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Deliverysitereportingcountsall students,includingthosein UNL programsdeliveredatUNO,
butexcludesUNO programsdeliveredin Lincoln(CPACS programs).Administrative-site
reportingis analternativeapproachtocountingenrollmentsandcredithours.Administrative-

















Fall 2003Summaryof EnrollmentChangesby Colleges
A summaryof changesin enrollmentfromfall 2002to fall 2003is below.
• Undergraduatenrollmentby collegeof student:
./ Collegeof Arts andSciencesincreased1.9%from3,383in fall 2002to 3,447in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof BusinessAdministrationdecreased-2.7%from2,044in fall 2002to 1,988in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof Educationdid notchange.
./ Collegeof Fine Arts decreased-8.4%from 547in fall 2002to501in fall 2003.
./ CollegeofInformation ScienceandTechnologydecreased-1.9%from809in fall 2002to 794in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof PublicAffairs andCommunityServicedecreased-3.4%from560in fall 2002to 541in fall 2003. The
Division of ContinuingStudiesis administeredunderCPACS beginningfall 2003. Division of Continuing
Studiesenrollmentandcredithoursarereportedseparatelyfor planningpurposes.
./ Division of ContinuingStudiesdecreased-12.0%from 1,172in fall 2002to 1,031in fall 2003.
./ UniversityDivision decreased-10.1% from849in fall 2002to 763in fall 2003.
./ Special/lntercampus/Non-Degree-seekingcreased18.0%from345in fall 2002to 407in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof Agriculture(UNL) decreased-6.25% 16in fall 2002to 15in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof Architecture(UNL) decreased-4.5%from 89 in fall 2002to85 in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof EngineeringandTechnology(UNL) increased3.34%from 868in fall 2002to 897in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof HumanResourcesandFamily Sciences(UNL) decreased-11.8%from246in fall 2002to217in fall
2003.
• Graduateenrollmentby collegeof student:
./ Collegeof Arts andSciencesdecreased-5.1% from331in fall 2002to 314in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof BusinessAdministrationdecreased-9.4%from458in fall 2002to415in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof Educationdecreased-8.5%from944in fall 2002to 864in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof Fine Arts decreased-5.0% from40 in fall 2002to 38 in fall 2003.
./ CollegeofInformation ScienceandTechnologydecreased-12.1% from314 in fall 2002to276in fall 2003.
./ Collegeof Public Affairs andCommunityServiceincreased3.9%from 509in fall 2002to 529in fall 2003.
./ CooperativeGraduateProgram(Public HealthMaster'sprogramandGraduateCertificatesin HumanResources
andTraining) increased171% from 7 in fall 2002to 19in fall 2003.
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Table 2.
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Figures4 & 5.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1994throughFall 2003
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Table 3.
Collegeof Arts& SciencesHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRace Classification: Fall 2003
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Table4.
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Figures8 & 9.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1994through Fall 2003
Unit: College of Education
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Figures 10& 11.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1994through Fall 2003
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Table 6.
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Figures 12& 13.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Head Count by StudentLevel
Figures 14& 15.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1994throughFall 2003
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Table8.
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Table 9.
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Figures 17& 18
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Figures21& 22.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1993throughFall 2002
Unit: College of Agriculture
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Figures23& 24.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1994throughFall 2003
Unit: College of Architecture
Head Count by StudentLevel
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Figures25& 26.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1994throughFall 2003
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Table 15.
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Figures27 & 28.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table 16.
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site basis. Delivery-siteincludesenrollmentin all coursestaughtat UNO regardlessof
"home"campus.This meansthatcourses/programsofferedthroughUNL buttaughtatUNO
are included in the numberspresentedhere. Specifically, the delivery-siteenrollment
numbersincludestudentsenrolledin coursesat UNO in theUNL Collegesof Agriculture,
Architecture,EngineeringandTechnology,andHumanResourcesandFamilySciences.
FIRST- TIME, Entering(freshmen)Student:Studentsattendingany institutionfor the first
time at theundergraduatelevel.For studentsenteringthe fall term,this includesstudents
enrolledin thefall termwhoattendedcollegefor thefirsttimein thepriorsummerterm.Also
includedarestudentswho enteredwith advancedstanding,i.e. collegecreditsearnedbefore
graduationfromhighschool.
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho
(1) arenot First-TimeFreshmenand(2) havelessthan27 semesterhoursearnedfrom all
institutionsof highereducationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohave
at least27, but not more than 57, semesterhoursearnedfrom all institutionsof higher
educationattended.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningof the currentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat
least58,butnotmorethan90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducation
attended.





NON-DEGREE/INTER-CAMPUS/SPECIAL GRADUATE STUDENTS: Specialgraduate
studentsnotpursuingadegreeatUNO in variousprograms:EngineeringTransferProgram,
Inter-CampusUNMC, UNK, UNL, Inter-CampusUNL GraduatePsychologyandNon-Degree.
MASTERS/SPECIALIST: Graduatestudentspursuinga degreelessthandoctoral.
DOCTORAL: Graduatestudentswhohavebeenacceptedintoa doctoralprogram.
FULL-TIME: In the currentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolled for 12 or more
semesterhours,orgraduatestudentsenrolledfor 9ormoresemesterhours.
PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12
semesterhours,orgraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
COOPERATIVE GRADUATE PROGRAM: Graduatestudentsenrolledin PublicHealthand
HumanResourcesandTrainingProgramsofferedcooperativelyby twoormorecolleges.
